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Everything
here incloth-

ing for the man who wants
to keep iia tune with the
times, not a discordant note
in our whale scale of dress.

M NY hand can find its glove-

,, Mm mate here, from $1.15 to

g for dress or evening.

from the formal
linen to thie richest silk,
from madras to French
flanne * an d all the novel-

lii'll Hiil ties from mercerized to
otherwise.

cravats, scarfs, four-in-
fifam hands, de Joirivillein perfect
ZmSI iflr con, binations of colors to

su *t every man,s *acc > tastc
vr an( jpocket.

EVERY
man can find his own

style here in domes. Square
crown Derbies in light
weights. Soft hats in every
color and shape that has
fashion's stamp for Spring.

nATHER an unusual showing
mrftibafl this week in socks, every

El i]T new color on foot for style
is here. To foot up our
showing let us mention the
new underwear. Pajamas,
handkerchiefs, belts.

TH&HHUB
320 Market Street

A good cigar like a good egg is not
only good in parts?but all over

KING OSCAR 5c Cigars
are good all over?good wrapper,
good binder and good filler

Regularly Good
?>
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$25,000 in Prizes For You
THE PERILS OF PAULINE

The mummy speaks $1,000.00 in cash prizes each week for explana-
tion of each mystery.

FIRST INSTALLMENT

PHOTOPLAY, Saturday, April 11
L

Try Telegraph Want Ads.

MILLWAR ON:
FEDSHTO FIGHT

Schedule of New League Has Con-
flicting Dates; St. Louis

Browns Jump

The announcement yesterday that
the St. Louis Browns were jumping to
the Feds and the publication of the

Federal League schedule showing
many conflicting dates with those of

the National and American Leagues is.
In the opinion of many fans, the first
real gun in the baseball war.

Future developments will be
watched with unusual interest The
commanders-in-chief of the major
league forces are: Governor John K.
Tener, Nationals; Ban B. Johnson,;
Americans; James A. Gilmore, Fed-
erals.

Special to The Telegraph

St. Louis, Ho., April 10.?Tho tirst

battle In an openly-avowed war be-1
tween organized baseball in this and
the Federal League was staged hero
yesterday and the younger league re- |
tired with an American League pitcher 1
added to its ranks and an American :
League catcher said to be on his way
to join the Federals .

Earl Hamilton, left-handed pitcher
for the St. Louis Americans, went to
Kansas City to-day In company with !
George Stovall, manager ol' the Kan- I
sas City Federal team, which Hamil-
ton announced he had joined.

Last night Clem demons, catcher
for the St. Louis Americans, an- 1
nounced he woudl depart for Chicago !
on a late train, but he would not
admit nor deny published rumors that
he had joined the Chicago Federals
team.

Baseball Clash Is
Now Sure and Certain;

Many Dates Conflict
Special to The Telegraph

Chicago, 111., April 10. ?The Fed-
eral League will conflict with organ-
ized ball in 275 games this year, ac-
cording to its schedule, which was an-
nounced yesterday by President Gil-
more.

Tho impossibility of avoiding con-
flicts entirely was recognized at tho
start, but Rickard eliminated many of
them that at first it seemed probable
would have to stay in the schedule.
The fact that Baltimore and Buffalo,
for instance, are In one section in tho
Federal League and in different sec-
tions in the International made it im-
possible to arrange the chart that both
clubs would be away when their com-
petitors were home. Similar con-
ditions governed Kansas City and In-
dianapolis, and Brooklyn and Pitts-burgh.

The greatest number of conflicts
take place in St. Louis, where the Fed-
eral leaguers will compete with the
American and National League teams
In seventy games. Chicago is next
with about fifty-eight conflicts, Kansas
City has thirty-four, Indianapolis about
twenty, Pittsburgh twenty-seven, Bal-
timore twenty, Brooklyn twenty-one
and Buffalo twenty.

The opening of tho season will
spread over several days. Only one
game will be played on April, la
Buffalo opens the season at Baltimore.
On April 14 Pittsburgh starts the cam-
paign at home with Brooklyn. OnApril 16 Indianapolis opens the season
at St. Louis and Chicago at Kansas
City. Home games in Chicago and
Indianapolis will bo played first by
Kansas City and St. Louis April 23.

BITS OF SPORTS

Three more days and tho cry of the
umpire will be heard in the land.

The Cincinnati Reds defeated the
Tigers yesterday, score 7 to 1.

Enola Y. M. C. A. bowlers de-
feated tho Freight Car Inspectors last
uight, margin 196 pins.

Harvard trimmed Colgate yesterday,
score 7 to 1.

Annapolis lost to Holy Cross in a
close game, score 6 to 6.

Princeton athletes yesterday decided
to accept the now Stadium proposi-
tion.

The Calder Cyclones defeated theI Curtin Heights team yesterday, score
11 to 8. The Cyclones played the
Zarker Street Tigers this afternoon.

Wllllarnstown has a baseball team.
Ben W. Williams is manager.

The Enola Y. M. C. A. will have a
baseball team with A. Y. Wynn as
manager.

The New Cumberland baseball team
will open the season to-morrow and
will play Susquehanna.

Javelin throwing will be added to
the University of Pennsylvania sports
at Franklin Field, Saturday, April 25.Ilarrlsburg trapshooters will attend
the big tournament at New York April
24 and 25.

REDHEADS WON OUT
IN CASINO SERIES

The Redheads defeated the Pintails
in the Casino duckpin series last
night, margin 8 pins. Bentz led in
scoring with a mark of 347. The
standing the teams is as follows:

Casino Duckpin Standing
W. L. p. c.Mallards 12 6 .666

Dippers 9 3 .500
I Redheads 0 p .500

: Pintails S 10 .444
jCanvasbacks S 10 444

i Muscovy 8 10 444
Schedule tor Monday?Canvasbncks

Redheade.

LOCAL BOWLERS WILL
60 TO ATLANTIC CITY

Two Crack Teams Picked to Start i
Work During Next Week;

Contests Open Today

Contests in the annual competition

of the National Bowling Association
open at Atlantic City to-night. Har-
risburg will send two teams of five

men each and in all probability will
start their games next week. The
tournament will close April 29. j

By grouping the teams from the
various cities throughout the United
States every team will have an oppor-
tunity to get some recognition. While
llarrisburg players may not figure in
the National championships, the local
bowlers have equal chances to make
a record that will place them in the
samo class as the champion bowlers
of the United States.

In the various contests 500 bowlers
are entered. The Philadelphians open
the contests. The first squad in-
cludes: Bruuswick No. 1, Brunswick
No. 2, Pirates, Agassis, Casino Colts,
West Philadelphia and Maneto, of
Philadelphia, and Brunswick Em-
ployes, of New York city, as the eights
member of the squad. On the second
leg, Rexals and Kilmot, Philadelphia;
Camden, of Camden, and Electra, of
Montreal, Can., will roll. The in-
dividuals and two-man teams start
competitions.

"Lucky Punch" May
Make Him Champion

AL McCOY

The husky young middleweight of
Brooklyn, who has occupied the center
of the pugilistis spotlight since he re-
cently knocked out George Chip, of
Pittsburgh, in the first road of a
scheduled ten round bout at the
Broadway Athletic Club, Brooklyn.
Many fight fans refuse to believe that
McKoy's feat was anything but a
lucky punch. They say that Chip was
overconfident and too careless. Tho
fact remains that McKoy made the
best of a wide opening and sent across
the wallop that brought home the
bacon. McKoy has been known as
more or less of a timid boxer, but
his followers now declare that his
victory over Chip has instilled him

i with un enthusiasm and courage that
will carry him to the top of the mid-
dleweight scramble.

FRANCIS OTJIMKT WON
IX FOURSOME MATCH

Hptctal to The Ttitgraph
Sandwich, England, April 10.?Fran-

cis Ouimet, the American golf cham-
pion. and Arthur G. Lockwood, for-
mer amateur champion of Massachu-
setts, won easily yesterday in a four-
some match against the Marquis of
Linlithgow and Lorcl Charles Hope,
his brother. The Americans won by
5 up and 4 to play.

Oulmet's card was 40-43-83. The
match was played in a boisterous

?wind. Lord Charles Hope's score was
81.

POSTPONE MEETING

Owing to the fact that preparatory
services will be held to-night, the reg-
ular meeting of the Covenant Broth-
erhood will be postponed one week,
meeting nevt Friday evening at the
usual time with a splendid program.

Annual Call to
Amateur Managers

Future great* are irai-mlng up for
the coming baaeball aeaaon, and
will aoon be In the Held for hnn-ora. The Harrlaburit Telegraph
dealrca 'to keep In eloae touch irltlinil amateur tcaran and sameaManagera are requeated to aentf
In at once the nnniea of their
team, lunnagcr and captain, withtheir adilreaaea.

SPORTING EDITOR Or THt: TBI.R.GRAPH.

Brawns Star I Intrenchments;
Cut Out Ten Day Release Rule

Federal League Magnates Must Hunt For Another Reason
to Hold Their Players

By Associated Press
St. Louis, Mo., April 10.?After the

loss of Earl Hamilton to the Federal
Leaguo yesterday and the announce-
ment of Clem Clemons that he would
go to Chicago to-day, where it is said
he, too, will Join the new league, the
local American League club to-day
began building intrenchments to pro-
tect itself from further onslaughts by
the Federals.

The first and strongest defense the
Browns' president has thrown about
his players, it became known to-day,
was the elimination of the ten-day
release notice from all 1914 contracts.
This clause had given the club right to

MAY LIFT LIMITRULE
TO RLOCIi THE FEDERALS

Philadelphia, April 10. Connie
Mack, manager of the Athletics, who
has returned home from the S<?uth,
where he has been watching the Yani-
gans at work, declared yesterday that
he had not been notified that the limit
rule on players had been lifted.

It was reported that in order to pre-
vent the Federal League from signing
players turned back to the minors by
the big league clubs the national com-
mission had decided to abolish the
limit rule which compels clubs to re-
duce their lists to twenty-five players
by May 15.

Manager Mack said, however, that

drop any player upon ten days' notice.
The Federal League, In Its attempt to
retain Hamilton., It is said, will argue
the lack of mutuality in the ten-day
release clause. President C. C. Madi-
son. of Kansas City, said:

"We have George Baumgardner and
Gus Williams, of the St. Louis Browns,
under ironclad contracts to play with
the Kansas City Federal League, and
other Browns have expressed a will-
ingness to sign contracts with us.

"If the American League makes a
step to prevent Earl Hamilton from
playing with us we will not only take
steps to enforce our contracts with
Baumgardner and Williams, but we
will sign other Brown players."

he would not be surprised if such an
order would be issued, as the Federals
were only waiting for a chance to
grab a lot of young players from or-
ganized baseball. It is believed that
both the American and National
Leagues will agree upon this action.

FX-STARS WON" THK HONORS
The ex-Central Grammar School

Stars of Steelton defeated the Central
Grammar School, this season's cham-
pions. in the final game last night,
scoro 22 to 14. The contest took
place at Felton Hall and was largely
attended. There was considerable
rough playing and the game ended in
a dispute.

GOVERNOR Wnii MEET UMPS

New York, April 10.?All the uin-«
plres of the National League will as-*
sernble here on Sunday for a confer
ence with President John K. Tenor,
Governor Tener hrm prepared care-
fully a list of instructions tnd hi*
ideas on how a game of baseball
should be umpired. The umpires wlj<j
will assemble Sunday tiro Bob Emelie,
Charles Rigler, Bill Klein, A 1 Orth,
Mai Eason, E. C. Quigley, Bill Byron,
Harry Johnson and BUI Hart.

KNOW KILLIFEIt'S FATE SOON

Grand Rapids, Mich.. April 10.?At>
torney Stuart E. Knappen, represent*
lng the Chicago Federal bcugne cluL>
yesterday made what ho considers tin
equivalent of another base in the baae<
ball struggle in United States District
Court hero when he presented addi,
tion references to Judge Clarence \V,
Sessions, in the Killifer Injunction
case. It Is not probable Judge Ses&ioul
will deliver his decision before Satur.
day.

SIDES it SIDES1

IUI Store* la 9V Clt-
l"« Over tw» million ><''**"."N , _

men »*M"N(n>rki.-'

the KM'V-T'
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write can never quite do BflS

justice to the "NEWARK*' Shoe. M \u25a0
Possibly you have never seen the # \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1H

"NEWARK" shoe. If you haven't
you don't know what a world of
style, and value is embodied in this m
wonderful shoe at $2.50. AMf

If you have not yet responded to our fre- lvalue
quent invitations in this paper to see the

'

fl I -

i You'll see the most facinatine assort-

|Vv ment of Spring models ever shown in I HI M
Ml shoes in this city at ANYprice.' Theee TKm IIMXI Htmrt J J I 111,
«/ ii ? i ? , i Spring Moilela *now /Ml'nilly models are neither vociferously new nor tin »r o»aii>iutiea ot / to 1 1/J

/jQI violently sudden in their departures, but wi" »*?" paV/ Jf Ifif
JjW J they are MIGHTY DISTINCTIVE. You a2£ b£ l

ls , '

n i'[,c * / g VA
Hyy/I will declare that you never saw anything

y °«V° m <.V« / f \Jly
aWA Hkr ihem lor 12.50. You'll go far to ««e anything °r /

«. V \/
mvMl

them for $3.50! Try a pair and you will get all tiwtlw~\
livW the $3.50 ait ftfnct »on vou are lookin* for, and you'll ?tyi* / tfw 1

|||A|| "SAVE A DOLLAR"?the dollar that the dealer

(IN HAIUIISBUItv. 1 **

WW 315 MARKET STREET
(NEAR DEWBEKHY)

WUj Other Stores Ncnrbyi York, Reading, HH
IAVM Altoonu, Baltimore, I.nncaater
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